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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE   
 

EVERGREEN HOME LOANS NAMED SEVENTH BEST COMPANY TO WORK FOR  
 

BELLEVUE, Wash. – December 14, 2021 – Evergreen Home Loans™, a full-service direct home loan 
lender in the Western U.S., was named number seven on Seattle Business Magazine’s Washington’s 100 
Best Companies to Work for list in the large company category.   
 
Evergreen placed on the list for eight consecutive years now. To achieve this accomplishment, Best 
Companies Group evaluated companies using a two-part survey process that carefully analyzed various 
factors, including company policies, practices, culture, and most importantly direct feedback from 
employees about their personal experience. 
 
“We’re honored to be considered one of the Best Companies to Work for,” said Don Burton, president 
of Evergreen Home Loans. “This recognition highlights the Evergreen difference, which begins with our 
family of associates. Their dedication to cultivating a positive culture, and their passion and commitment 
to transforming our customers’ lives through homeownership, is the reason we are on this list year over 
year.”  
 
Individuals interested in joining a great workplace can view current career opportunities at Evergreen on 
its website here: www.evergreenhomeloans.com/why-evergreen/mortgage-jobs.  
 
 

# # # 
 

 
About Evergreen Home Loans 
Evergreen Home Loans has offices in six western states: Arizona, California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon and 
Washington. The company is also licensed to originate loans in Montana, Texas and Wyoming. For over 
three decades, Evergreen has served local communities with affordable home loan products while 
focusing exclusively on home lending. A+ rated by the Better Business Bureau and a proud member of 
the Washington Mortgage Bankers Association and Mortgage Bankers Association, Evergreen offers a 
full range of loan products including FHA and VA, Conventional, Jumbo, USDA loans, refinancing and 
construction financing programs. More information about Evergreen can be found on its website at 
www.evergreenhomeloans.com. Evergreen Home Loans is a registered trade name of Evergreen 
Moneysource Mortgage Company® NMLS ID 3182. For individual and company license information visit 
www.nmlsconsumeraccess.org/  
 
Media Contact: Chris Guizlo or Bailie Pelletier, The Fearey Group for Evergreen Home Loans, 
evergreen@feareygroup.com or 206-343-1543. 
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